
HOW TO BOOK TICKETS:
CHRISTMAS AT BLENHEIM PALACE

Click ‘Book Tickets’ to begin your booking journey.



EXAMPLE 1:
Booking an Illuminated Trail ticket

Click on ‘Illuminated Trail’

Pick the date you would like to attend
There will be a choice of Off Peak and Standard tickets on selected dates

Pick your timeslot

Select your tickets
Firstly select the admission you would like, then select if you require parking. 

If you do not require parking please tick the box next to ‘I Don’t Require Car Parking’. 

At this stage you can also add on Afternoon Tea  and a Plant a Tree Donation. You can also 
skip these by clicking ‘Continue’.

Review your basket and Checkout

Choose payment method & enter your details
You will receive an E-ticket via email. 

Please select whether you would like refund protection at this stage



EXAMPLE 2:
Booking a Combined ticket

Click on ‘Palace + Trail - Combined’

Pick the date you would like to attend
There will be a choice of Off Peak and Standard tickets on selected dates

Pick your timeslot
Please select a Palace time and a Trail time

Select your other tickets
At this step you must select if you require parking. 

If you do not require parking please tick the box next to ‘I Don’t Require Car Parking’. 

At this stage you can also add on Afternoon Tea  and a Plant a Tree Donation. You can also 
skip these by clicking ‘Continue’.

Choose payment method & enter your details
- You will receive an E-ticket via email. 

- Please also select whether you would like refund protection at this 
stage

- If you have selected to donate your ticket please select whether you 
would like to add Gift Aid

Review your basket and Checkout

Select your admission tickets

Once you have selected your tickets click ‘continue’. 


